MOUNTAIN HOME #1........ CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
790 S Haskett Street, in gymnasium
Off Airbase Road, behind McDonald’s

MOUNTAIN HOME #2........ SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER
1000 North 3rd East
Corner of 3rd East and 10th North

MOUNTAIN HOME #3........ SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER
1000 North 3rd East
Corner of 3rd East and 10th North

MOUNTAIN HOME #4........ CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
1150 North 8th East, in gymnasium
Corner of 7th East and 12th North

MOUNTAIN HOME #5........ FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH
1400 North 3rd East
Corner of 3rd East and 14th North

MOUNTAIN HOME #6........ FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
515 East 15th North
Between 3rd East and 6th East on 15th North

MOUNTAIN HOME #7........ CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
1150 North 8th East, in gymnasium
Corner of 7th East and 12th North

MOUNTAIN HOME #8........ CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
790 S Haskett Street, in gymnasium
Off Airbase Road, behind McDonald’s

MOUNTAIN HOME #9........ FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
515 East 15th North
Between 3rd East and 6th East on 15th North

ATLANTA............................ MAIL-IN BALLOT PRECINCT
Absentee and Election Day voting available at the Courthouse

CHATTIN FLATS.................... MAIL-IN BALLOT PRECINCT
Absentee and Election Day voting available at the Courthouse

GLENNS FERRY................... GLENNS FERRY CITY HALL
110 East 2nd Avenue
Turn Left from 1st Avenue on Lincoln Street and go North Two Blocks

HAMMETT......................... HAMMETT COMMUNITY CHURCH
9223 W Church Street
Go through Hammett on Hammett Road, Turn Left, One Block

KING HILL....................... KING HILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
5391 East Main
Near the former Post Office

MAYFIELD....................... OASIS VFD, TILLI STATION
11825 W Tilli Road, Oasis, Idaho 83647
On Tilli Road about ½ mile from junction with Ditto Creek Road

PINE.............................. MAIL-IN BALLOT PRECINCT
Absentee and Election Day voting available at the Courthouse

PRAIRIE.......................... MAIL-IN BALLOT PRECINCT
Absentee and Election Day voting available at the Courthouse

Questions? Please contact the Elmore County Election Department at:

587-2130 Ext. 206 or elections@elmorecounty.org